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We report resonantRamanscatteringfrom Be acceptorsin GaAs—Al~Ga1_~Asquantumwell structures,grown by molecular
beam epitaxy. Center-and edge-dopedsampleswith well widths in the range 70—165 A were investigatedas a function of
temperatureanduniaxialstress.The data showconfinement-inducedshifts and splittingsof thelowest-lyingacceptorlevelsin good
agreementwith recentcalculations,and alsoexcitationsthat mayinvolve impurity statesderived from highersubbands.Thestress
dependenceof the spectrarevealscoupling of thelowestacceptortransitionto transverseacousticphonons.Confinement-splitlines
exhibit a not fully understoodintensityexchangewith increasingtemperature.
1. Introduction 2. Experimental
The propertiesof isolated impurities in semi- The samplesused in this work were grown by
conductorshaveattracteda greatdealof attention molecularbeamepitaxy on (001) Si-dopedGaAs
for many years becauseof the important role substrateswith a 0.2—0.5 ~m buffer layeron top.
impuritiesplay in deviceapplications,andthe fact They consist of 20—50periods of 100 A thick
that they are the solid-state analog of atomic Al03Ga07Asbarriers,andGaAslayerswith thick-
hydrogen. Quantum-well structures (QWS’s), nessesin the range 70—165 A. The overlap of
showingquasi-two-dimensionalbehavior,andhay- wavefunctionsassociatedwith different wells is
ing parametersthat can be varied almostat will, negligible for thesestructures.Be acceptorswere
provide an additional incentivefor impurity stud- incorporatedduring growthat the centersor edges
ies [1—11].Featuresof interestinclude the depen- of the GaAs slabs with dopant concentrations
denceof the bindingenergyon thewell width (L), rangingfrom 7 X iO’~to 3 x 1016cm
3. Thewidth
confinement-inducedsplittings of degeneracies, of the dopingspike was ~ L/2. Valuesof L were
andbroadeningof the impurity spectrumresulting determinedfrom photoluminescenceand absorp-
from theinequivalenceof differentpositionswithin tion measurements[12]. The Al mole fraction in
a well [1—4].Experimentally, these effects have the barrierswas determinedfrom growth condi-
been investigatedin GaAs—Al~Ga
1~As QWS’s tions andconfirmed from thepositionsof longitu-
by useof photoluminescence(acceptors[5—7]and dinal optical (LO) phononsin the Ramanspectra
donors [6,8]), infrared (donors [9]) and Raman [13].
scattering(acceptors[11] and donors [10]) tech- ResonantRamanexperimentswere performed
niques. In this work, we review our previousre- usinglaserenergiesWL in the vicinity of the HH2
port [11] on Ramanscatteringfrom Be acceptors and LH2 excitons [14], associatedwith the first
in QWS’s, and present new results on the excited confined statesof the wells. The reso-
uniaxial-stressdependenceof the spectra. nanceswere verysharpwith widths less than 5
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, , —meV. Spectrawere recordedin the z(x , x )z, 20 -~ - --
z(x’, y’)i, andz(x’ + iy’, x’ ±iy’)~backscatter-
ing configurationswere z is normal to the layers,
and x’ and y’ are along the directions[110] and r
[110]. The acceptor lines were found to be un- ~2s3/
polarized in all cases,presumablybecauseof the ~-io 2
resonantnatureof the scattering.More detailsare 20 A B
Uniaxial stresswasappliedto the samplesalong is312
[110] (parallel to the layers) usinga simplescrew ~~50 100 150 200
device. The stresswas indirectly monitored by WELL W~T~(A)
measuringthe position of the HH1 free-exciton Fig. 1. The calculatedwell-width dependenceof thespectrum
luminescence.At the highest stressachieved, the of an acceptorat the centerof a GaAs—AI03Ga07Asquan-
exciton peaksshift by less than = 6 meV in all turn-well structure[4]. Only thelevels associatedwith thebulk
samples.Their widths remainedconstantin the states1S3/s[FH] and 2S3/2[I’8] are shown. Energiesaregiven
with respectto theposition of the valence-bandedge in thewhole range,indicating good stresshomogeneity.
bulk. The dashedregion denotesthe continuum.LabelsA, B,
andC refer to correspondingRamanfeaturesin figs. 2 and 3.
3. Results and discussion
tionsusedin thetheoreticalwork [4]. Thewidth of
Acceptor states in bulk GaAs derive mainly the acceptorlines in center-dopedstructuresis
from the four-fold degenerateF8(J = 3/2) states also closeto theoreticalpredictions[4], given the
of the valencebands.This degeneracyis partially nominal dopingprofile of the samples.This is an
lifted under confinement, giving rise to two indication of negligible impurity segregationdur-
Kramersdoubletsof symmetriesI~andF7 [4]. In ing growth.
the bulk, the dominantRamanfeatureis the tran- Otherthan the A, B, andC lines, the spectraof
sition 1S3/2[F8] —‘ 2S372[F8] [15]. The expected our QWS’s reveal featuresoccurring above the
three Raman lines at low temperaturesresulting estimatedacceptorbinding energy, as shown by
from the splittings of theselevels were identified the threepeaks labelled X in the structurewith
in our work. The correspondingtransitionsare L = 165 A (the calculatedbinding energy for this
labelled A, B, and C in fig. 1, which also shows sampleis 30 meV [4]). The origin of theselines
thecalculated[4] L-dependenceof the statesasso- is not clear. The two higher-energycomponents
ciatedwith 1S3/2[F8] and2S3/2[F8]. are in the expectedrangeof interfacephonons[16]
Ramanspectrafrom two samplesare displayed andwere identified as suchin our previousreport
in fig. 2. The top trace shows,for L = 70 A, the [11]. However, all X lines shift appreciablyunder
transition1S3/2[F6] —~ 1S3/2[F7] (labelledC in fig. stressesthat also shift the A, B, andC peaks,but
1) which has been previously observed [15] in not the LO phonons (see below). In addition,
stressedbulk GaAs. The bottom spectrumshows undopedsamplesfail to show X-type scattering.
theA and B lines in a samplewith L = 165 A. The This suggeststhat the natureof the scatteringis
C-line could not be seenin this structure; the electronic, and due to acceptortransitions into
expectedsplitting of the 1S3/2[F8] state is too resonantstatesderivedfrom higherholesubbands
small to beresolvedin our experiments. (such transitions havebeen observedin Raman
The measuredpositions of the A, B, and C spectra of donors in QWS’s [10]). A definitive
transitionsin a seriesof center-dopedsamples[11] assignmentof the X-lines is preventedby the fact
show good agreementwith theoreticalpredictions that their positionsshowonly a weak dependence
[4]. For edge-dopedQWS’s wefind relatively large on the well width [11], which is unexpectedfor
discrepancies[11] that are tentativelyattributedto acceptortransitions.Otherfactorsthat complicate
the inadequacyof the matchingboundarycondi- the identificationare the presencein the spectraof
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Under [110] stress,all acceptorlines exhibit a
C positive Raman shift (1—2 meV) while the HH1
z(XY’)Z photoluminescencemoves by 4—6 meV towards
T= 21<
largest stressobtainedbefore breakingthe sam-higherabsoluteenergies(quotedvaluesarefor the
pies).Absolute magnitudesof the stresswill re-
-~ L=70 A quire a calculation of the exciton energy versusLO x uniaxial pressure.Stresswas used mainly to dif-
a
V inducedvibrational scattering.Further splittings
.2
of acceptortransitionswere neitherexpectednor
observed,as quantum-confinementlifts all but the
— spin degeneracyof the impurity spectrum. The
~ L ferentiate between electronic and impurity-— most interesting f atur of the stressdata is the
— pronouncedbroadeningof the C-transition with
increasingstress,as shownin fig. 3. We tentatively
attributethis behaviorto couplingof the acceptor
transition to GaAs transverseacousticphonons
showing a highly peakeddensityof statesat
8—10 meV [17]. Couplingto acousticphononshas
0 10 20 30 40 50
ENERGY SHIFT (meV) beenpreviouslyproposedto accountfor the broad
Fig. 2. Ramanspectrafor two center-dopedquantum-well
samplesshowing acceptortransitionsA, B, and C. The trun-
catedpeakat 36.9 meV is dueto LO scatteringfrom theGaAs
C L=70A
layers. Featureslabelled X arediscussedin the text. Spectra
were obtainedatu~= 1.744(1.646)eV for L = 70(165)A.
T= 21<
FP
nearbyAl0 3Ga07As LO phonons,andthe possi-
bility of impurity-inducedscatteringby interface
a=0
modes[16]. Furthermore,coupling of thesepho-
nonsto acceptortransitionscannotbe excluded. 1~
a= a1>0aThe temperaturedependenceof the spectrare- 4~?veal someint restingfeatur s,particularly in th 1~behaviorof the A and B lines. With increasingtemperature,the scatteringintensityincreasesat
Cl)
the expenseof the B counterpart[11]. To discuss z
this effect, it is important to recognizethat the z
characterof A (B) becomesmore F7 — F~(F7 —
F7) and less T~,-4T~(F6—~F7)as T increases
a= a2>a1
(eachline should actually give rise to two compo-
nentsat high T, but their expectedseparation[4]
is much smallerthan the peakwidths). This sug-
geststhat the intensityexchangemaybe simply an 0 5 10 15 20
indication of a much larger cross section for ENERGY SHIFT (meV)
transitionsbetweenstatesof different symmetries. Fig. 3. Stress(a) dependenceof theC line. The stressis along
However, we do not havean explanationas to [110], parallelto the layers.The weak featureslabelled FPare
why thesetransitionsshould dominate, foldedacousticphonons.
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